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CHRISTMAS AND NEW TEAR.
> *ur Christmas and New Year greet

2? to you rre of cheer, happines

c ss. We extend our appre

’or the encouragement and
••

¦' c yo.; have given us in th
j."=t and hope to be remembered b>

;n the future.

CUPPING TRUST FIRST— THEN

THE FARMER.

Farmers by the thousands in the

Middle West and in the trans-Miss
’ssippi region are in debt and dis-
tress. in bankruptcy and povertv, and

\ ith no prospect of an improvemen

in their condition unless the prices

f a,ricultura! products rise at least

the cos' of production or the Gov
.nment offers them the poor conso

on of taking mortgages on their
. is or the 1- .-ns that are need-c

. e them throu h another season

d n and harvest,

ucii s the pli ht of the most vita
• d iStry of the country. Onlv som

r oity or some prompt and powerfu.

•an.'e fr m the Government —no-
y of gifts, but through advan

undt on the best of ail securi

on rescue these farmers from

' tdness which they are now

a. It may be that even th
¦ 0.,3 great resources wil

0 v io be too little for the relic

a ri u'tural industry, but the}

to be invoked, and that without
¦ y

ere is no epidemic of bankrupts

or, he corporations, large and

1 engaged in operating ships on

. seas. Many of these corporation

more prosperous than they hav
1 n in years. They enjoy, in some

-os. a practical monopoly. Hardly

' -r cl ss of business needs the
’ ’he Government less tha:

' iPP-n • companies,

et—Presiden Harding cal!
. ..-in o C n r‘ss to leg

onuses into the c ffers c

orpi rations, an l makes n

sion at all, and only a vagu

¦i se. for the consideration of th

•ter’s dire necessities. There wil
$ 5.000.000 a year for the shippin

• -if the President can arran ¦

-and not a cent for the agricu!

I industry upon the productive

nd prosperity of which the sue

s of every other business and en

•rprise depends.
There were 3500 words in Mr. Hard

> address to the special session
C n ress. Only 150 words of thi -

¦ss concern the helplessness ar

ut hopelessness of the American

arm r The rest of the 3500 word

plea for the bestowal of $750.

i of Federal moneys on vigor

¦ to interests and for the pro

fa fund of $125,000,000 from

eh they may borrow' at an inter
• eof 2 per cent a year while th

r iser pays 6 per cent on his loan;

i-om the Federal Farm banks and a-
high as 10 or 12 per cent to individ

ual lenders.
“To this problem (of the farmers

nd such others of pressing impor

.ance as reasonably may be dealt

with in the short session I shall in
vAe your attention at an early day,
was all the President could say b\

way of encouragement to Amercian

agriculture.

GoSNELL AND CORBIN, OF MOOD-

BINE, PURCHASE 520 ACRE

TRACT OF LAND

Tlio sale of tae five hundred am.
. en.y-acre farm owned by Philip A.
..

rob and located on the south side
>2 the Frederick Pike running from
.neyard road to the Triadelphia

¦ he, can probably be looked upon as

>ae of the most important real estate
• s;. ions Howard county has

itnesed in years. Albert H. Gosnel
ed urice H. Corbin, both of Wood-

‘ .ne. are the new owners. The con-

-tv was not given out but tha
<u;u ran well up into the thou-

anrts has been admitted.
This farm was originally a part of

he o’d Carroll estate and has re-
• : nod ! n the family until the present

im<*. On this tract is a spacious old-
fans dw-elling, containin

went •¦’ rooms This house was built
y a ’ rothftr of the late Governor John

!. -e Carroll and was occupied by him
for a time. For many years, however,
the farm has been rented. •

Robert Specht, the present tenant
Ins l ! ved there for at least fifteen
years.

- aw
I’nder a spread ng chestnut tree,

he village smithy stands;
The smith to church on Sundays

went a good and p ous man:
But now his new is empty and at

church he's never seen.
For Sunday *s his busy day—he’s

¦ Ring gasoline.—Birmingham Age
Herald. * y

i BALTIMORE LETTER
Hotel Rennert,

Baltimore, December 21, 1922.
Governor Ritchie held the centre oi

the political stage last week at the
conference of Governors at the Vir-
ginia Hot Springs, and took the same
position, with added emphasis, at .he
supplementary conference of State
Executives, which took place at the

White House in Washington, on Mon-
dav. The White House conference
was held with the President. Mem-

bers of his cabinet, and other prom-
inent ofiicials, including the Gover-

‘ nors of fourteen S;ates,_ to consider
the enforcement of the National Pro-

hibition laws.
In his stand on both these occa-

sions. the Maryland Governor took
the old. time-honored Democratic po-

sition. that all these questions are

purely matters affecting the rights ot

States, and were reserved to the

Slates, to be decided as the severs.
‘ States wished to decide them, ami

that the interference of the National
Government in such purely domestic
affairs, was unwise, and contrary tc

every principle on which the union o

the States was based. That it woulc.
be practically impossible ever to si-

cure an effective enforcement ot any

Federal law in a State where public
sentiment was opposed to that law.

i and that before Prohibition was tak-

en up and attempted to be enforced
under a National statute, in a larg.

number of States, and paits

States, it was effectively enforced un-

der local laws, and that no troubi
3 had been experienced in securing t

• large measure of obedience to the so

called drv laws, under such circuit!
stances. That the National interim
ence had not resulted in real pro i.

r bition. but on the contrary, had cam
, ed such wide-spread disrespect of the

whole svstem of so-called dry legis

’ lation. that in nearly all places wlunv
local drv laws had been effective be

fore the Federal laws were enaette

all such legislation both local ana

National was now practically ignoie

He contended that it was to a gre

extent useless tp attempt to enfoic.

such laws under the circumstance

and that the evil would increase rath

i er than diminish, unless there was ;
return in practice to the old sys.e .
ot local seif-government.

The result of the Governor's stron

stand in favor of a return to the ol

doctrine of States rights in all sue

matters, has been to bring him to th

front as a strong possibility if no.

: probability, for the Democratic nom

ination for the Presidency in 19- •
Many of the leading men in both par

; ties are convinced that the best in

terests of the people of Hie whole

country will be subserved by a ic

turn in practice to the old system o

local self-government, and that a hr I
should be called on the
of the government at Washington. I-

recent years the power of the Feder

al government has been increasing by

leaps and bounds, and the reserve!
rights of the States have been cor-
respondingly ignored, until now

there seems to be no limit to what tin
Nat.onal administration can do, an.,

very little real power, at the presen

rate of progress, will soon tie icu u

the State.
Those who were at the conferences

where so many of the Governor--
were present say that there was n>,

uouot a.-- to me intellectual as wd

practical superiority of Governor

Kitcme —that ne stood head and shou.-
ders above all the otners in every im-
portant particular, in looks, in prac-
tical common sense, in real know;

ed„e of public affairs, both State ana
National, as well as in scholarship

and theoretical knowledge, there tuic

no doubt as to his supriority, anu
i mat it was acknowledged by all tha

tlie Governor of Maryland was the ou.
standing figure in both conferences
His courage, 100, in expressing hi-

! views on these important matters,

where he stood almost alone, in th.
presence of the President of the
United States, whose guest he was
who is the head of that party whit
h-s always had as its cardinal arti-

¦ cle of faith a denial of the principle
of Slate's rights, added to the drama-
tic force of his position, and not :

few people believe that as the days gc
by, and the time comes on for the
Democrats, and those citizens who he
lieve in a return to the practices and
doctrines of the fathers, to select a
jcandidate for President of the Unit-
ed States, they will turn in overwhel-
ming numbers to Ritchie of Marylanu
as the oldest and most courageous ex-
ponent of their views.

PAUL WINCHESTER.

1 1921 DOG LICENSE LAW COST

STATE 1137,620.75

Harrisburg, Dec. 15.—1 t cost the
; State of Pennsylvania $137,620.75 to

administer the dog license law of
1921 in the first year in which
the State had entire charge

-of the work, this sum including s2j,-¦ 000 cash retained at the close of the
‘ fiscal year on November 30 to meet

1 cilia s which might arise. The cost
1 includes claims for killing or injure
-of sheen or poultry by dogs, whic:

' were reduced over previous ye irt>.s enforcement of the law and prosecu-
tions and tags and supplies.

At the end of the fiscal year $278,
" 691 of the $116,311.75 was turned ovei

by Secretary of .Agriculture Fre i¦ Rasmussen to the general fund of the
State. Until this year the dog- license

f law was administered by counties,

which paid costs and damages claims
retaining the proceeds.

An analysis of the receipts by
counties made by Auditor Gene; - "

; Samuel S. Lewis shows Westmorc-
i land county was the'largest dog II

; cense payer, turning in $19,754. Mont-
. Jgomery being next with $16,151.50

Lancaster third with $15,421.25. Alle-
ghany. Berks and Chester were each

i, over $14,000.

. There are considerate youngsters
|in Nottingham as most people know. A

1 i little boy whose grandmother had
just died wrote the following letter,

1which he duly posted,
j “Peer Angels: We have sent yo- t

1 \ grandma. Please give her a harp to
iplay as she is short winded..and can't
blow & trumpet.”
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Anyone |M|
Ask anyone you know

which is the highest
quality baking powder
and almost invariably

they willtellyou ROYAL. |

“My cakes are 100 % better | : ;
since 1 bought that can of 3^BRoyal,” writes one delighted S|fi I jjja J
user, and everywhere— ||fe][VnW|liiss4|T‘ 'jj
among your friends, neigh- 5 N , s|j
bors, relatives—you will
hear similarcommendations.

Royal Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste

___

mM.iTTna—ii
-
t —~^nrmrrTT —

small card with this verse in script:

Little Mary Wood.
Did the best she could.
Now let us take little Mary’s plan

And always do the best we can.

Those present were the twin sis-
ters, Eileen Susan and Pauline

Mary Armstrong. Carrie Arlene Wertz

Romaine Christina Braun, Miriam
Mae Wertz, Helen Hath Hetrick.
Mary Naomi Wertz. Burton Randolph

Richard. Nellie Medella Harrison,

Henrieta Amanda Vingiing, Kathryn

Lueila Wertz. Chyde Wertz Braun.
Leona Elizabeth Vingiing. Mary Beth
Richard. Carroll P.oss Hetrick, George

Adam Wertz. Leon Kopp and Susan-
na Loahmeyer Vingiing.

A man prominent in the financial
d*strict, who is as mean as he is

we ; Ithv. is fond of getting advice for

nothing.
Meeting the doctor one day he said

to him: “I am on my way home, doc-
tor. I fee! very frazzled and worn out
generally. What ought I to lake? ’

“A taxi,” was the curt reply.—Kan-

as C tv Journal.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

A very enjoyable birthday party

was celebrated at the home of Mr. J. |
V. Wentz, of Lineboro, Md„ on Satur-
day afternoon, December 16. in honor
of his seventy-second birthday, when

all the children ranging in ages from

3 to 9 years in the immediate block
around his home together with five of
his grandchildren, same ages, met al

Hie home. After receiving many birth-
day greetings and a short interval o
socialbility they all surrounded the
organ. Mrs. Oscar Garrett presiding
they sang a few of their Sunday
school songs and was very much en
joyed by all. Then all were invited
into another room where ice cream

and cake were served in which al!
took their part very well. This being !
over, all returned again to the organ

and rendered a few more beautifu
selections. Then all were called to
order, each one being seated, and
very attentive. Mr. Wentz called eacn

one individually by full name
All responded very promptly and

handed each one a small neatly
addressed envelope, containing a

f THE WESTMINSTER NURSERY, WESTMINSTER, MD. *

We offer a large and very complete stork of Fru t and Shade t rerg, *:£
a' al*o Asparagus and Kerry Plants. Cal Privet, Barberry Thunbcrgi

Hedging, shrubbery and Evergreens at attiactive prices.
Why give traveling salesmen your order when you can buy from us

tr as go-'d, better stock at a saving of 50 per cent
Be convinced and get our Special Planters Price List, which will be /jp:

sent to you for the asking. yK

THE WESTMINSTER NURSERY }|
J. E. SI ONER. Prop., 0

r. Westminster, Md, - - - Phone 222. tf (jf)

! ©© © ©©© 0 © ©©©©©©©©©© © © &

-WE CAN HFJ P MAKE YOU A f

I MERRY CHRISTMAS j
© If you hu> thtr best from us for 'ess ®

(it We have on hand now. a f !l line of Xmas '‘oods.

J BETTER DO IT MOW. %
X COCOA, tine qualify, loose .... Sc it,.

HOMINY, fresh ground 3v Hi.
© BUCKWHEAT MEAL, new ... It,. Z,
© COHN MEAL, fresh ground . ;:<¦ It,. •••

g PEPPER, pure black, ground 20c lb. w
w- m

J John 1. Zahn & Son, ©

© GROCERIES, NOTIONS, SHOES AND RUBBER FOOTWEAR ©

221-223 C. Main Street,
* V' estminster, Aid. srpls ©

&©©©©©©©©© © © © ©©©©©©©©©© © © ©

ANNOUNCEMENT! |

I Joseph L. Mathias
MEMORIALS

300 in stock to select from. Buy where vou see the goods. S
Westminster, Md. - Phone 127.

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®®®®®®o® sXsXs 8• • ¦ • S®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
THE SULLIVAN GROCERY I

[ Yuletide Specials S

| Candy Spscial No. 1,6 Pounds Candj Special No. 2, 5 Ponnds !S
for SIOO. for 51.00. ;•

® Dutchess Gum Drops French Creams ®

® Globe Chocolate Drops Cocoanut Bon Bons
| Broken Candy Peanut Brittle ®
® Jumbo Gum Drops Fruit Creams Assorted S
W French Creams Defender Chocolate Drops ®
S Mixed Drops Peanut Squares @

® Peanut Brittle Peanut Brittle g
S D. C. Chocolate Drops Cherry Bou Bons ®

® Peanut Squares Victory Mix $
® Oysters: Standards qt. 55c. Mixed Drops g
| Standards, gal. $2.17. English Walnuts No. 1,39 c. ®

® Selects, qt. 65c. English Walnuts No. 2,29 c. S
® fleets, gal. $2.5 1. Paper Shell Almonds 39c. ®
® 2'4 n}s- Ginger Snaps 25c. ; Soft Shell Almonds 29c. t T
® 5 boxes Matches 25c. i Butter Nuts 19c f §
® Granulated Sugar, !b. 714c. 1 .Mixed Nuts 23c W
® Canned Peaches, can 25c. i Cigars, box of 25, sl.lO. i
§ Jumbo Cocoanuts j Crackers and Cracker Meal @

® Prunes, Peaches and Raisins j Citron, Figs and Dates g j
I® „

Wishing one and all a very Merry Christmas and Happy and If
(•j Prosperous New Year. Yours to serve,
® MILTON A. SULLIVAN, |
@ 90 West Main Street Westminster, Md. |i
|

_

decls-2t Bell Phone 141R. f j

Advertise With Us !
\

-•

CAPE HORN

I The weather at this time is favor-
I .able after the snow, according to our

j weather prophet we are to have a |
vvi’iite Christmas.

; Carroll Therit is learning to be a car
: killed some porkers for Joe Fridinger (
last Thursday, but had a terrible
lime. After shooting one hog 3 times,
he went to Brook’s store after some

more ammunition. Brooks asked him

what the hog did after he shot him
! three times. George said, he went wee
| After Brooks gave him a sour lemon j

to suck which sharpened up his nerve ¦
George slaughtered the other hogs.

Carrofi herit is learing to he a car-
penter. The sledge hammer got a lit-

i tie snow on it and slipped off of the
| nail and hit his finger. Doc. Giggards
I was called and dressed his finger and

he is now able to be on the job again

The Snytiersburg and Stoney Val-
ley correspondents must be on e

! strike as we haven't seen or heard
anything of them for the last few j
weeks, but we think they are busily i

' engaged in writing letters to old San- j
i ta.

Harrisburg and Gettysburg
BUS

WESTMINSTER and LITTLESTOWN
BIS

Connects with Bus at Littlestown
I for Gettysburg and Harrisburg morn- |

: ing and evening, daily and Sunday. !
1 Take this trip by bus. Write and tell j

your friends to travel on bus.

Buses from Harrisburg to West- j
i minster are well heated.

For information call

O. C. CORBIN,
54W.

decS-2t

U'LECTION OF DIRECTORS.
Fi
nion National Bank of Westminster, |

December S, 1922.
An Election of Directors for this

Bank will be held on

TUESDAY, the 9th day of JANUARY. I
1923, between the hours of 11 o’clock |
a. m and 12 in., of said day at said
hank.

JA3.' PEABRE WANTZ, !
. decls-te Cashier, j

NOTICE
We carry •Artificial

Flowers and Designs
For Graves.

Sionesifer’s Variety Store
decß-3t

IURS WANTED.
On and after December 9, I will be j

at H. Rosenstock’s every Saturday,!
from 11.30 a. m. until 9.30 p. m. to
buy all kinds of raw furs. Special call

1 New Windsor, Union Bridge and Sy-
kesville. Call mo at S2l-F2.
decS-.’tin I’RNKB SHIPLEY. i

;i 1
Learn Barbering j

Big paying trade. Quickly learned.
Big demand. Write TRI-CITY BAR-

; BER SCHOOL, Sl7 E. Baltimore, St., j
Baltimore, Md. decS-tf

WANTED.”
WANTED.—Married man to work

on farm. Good wages paid. Apply to
HARRY F. KLEE,

Finksburg, Md.
Phone SOG-F2, Westminster.

| Firs Wiii!;
Highest Cash :

Prices
I CHAS. COHEN
I Phone 37-R. Westminster, Md.
)| decl-lm

To The Farmers!
I All kinds of hauling far 1 1

and near.
!( j-

Produce a Specialty -

V. R. HOOK
, ;

Phone 54-R [
r

Westminster, Maryland.
June3o'lf £

j “ j[

Small Farm For Sale \
| House and lot and all outbuildings; ;

! plenty of fruit of all kinds. Apply to |
ADVOCATE. sep23tf

DR. E. C. ROYER
Chiropractor

Tuesdays and Saturdays
hours; 10-12 a. m. 1-4 p. m.
17 Park Ave. Westminster, Md

C. tc P. Phone 108-M- *opt 10

QUMMISSIONERS’ notice.

The County Commissioners of Car- i
roll county will meet at their office, 1
lin Westminster, every Monday and
Tuesday, for the transaction of bust-;

1ness.
By order,

SAMUEL. J. STONE, Clerk. ;

Money To Loan
j For first mortgages on tracts of 75 j

i acres or more IMPROVED FARM j
J LAND. %

1L G. FOOKS,

I augt-lyr Munsey Bldg., Baltimore.

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN, then go
to the Automobile Oarage of 1

JOHN E. ECKENRODE
I at the old established Buggy and Palm

•hop, George and Liberty streets.
! ¦ estminster, where you can get first-

lass work. I have been in the busi-
ness for thirty-five years and claim to

I tnow when a job is up to standard. 1 jI nave a painter that worked for Mc-

i Renell’s Bros, of Washington, D C..and ;
can give you first-ciass work. I paim i
automobiles and put on new tops and

| lo repairing of all kind. lam still in
1 he BUGGY BUSINESS. Glad to have I

| ou call and look my work over.
George and Liberty Street#,

WESTMINSTER, MI).

( Phone 15M
| |

FOR SALE
! Fine Farm of 205 acres, 120 under

| cultivation. 70 acres in all kinds of

good timber, remainder in meadow

i land. Improvements: Six room frame

i Dwelling. Bank Barn and other neces-

i -iary outbuildings.

I Apply to

J. 0. BUCKINGHAM,
Winfield, Md.

! Vddress. Woodbine. Md.

411 Kinds of Priming Bone.

DR. FAHRNe^B
DIAGNOSTICIAN I

Specialist in chronic disease ’'
I make study and treatment

of any kind of disease thefje
, ily Doctor is not curing Triime your trouble and I’ll
i -

v, ; u what your disease J
Tvhnt can bo doiu* foi* jni \

.send blank and specimen case.I Give me your name.

•HAGERSTOWN. MDI

Desirable Residence, Store
Stand, Merchandise and
Equipment at Private
Sale.
,

The long established store ct fi.
I late David E. Stem, at Sam's Creel
! Carroll County, including all goods

j and fixtures and il.e adjoining resi
dence, can bo purchased at prim

i sale of the Executor.
| This is one of the most desirabis i
| business stands r.nd residences ii
Carroll County, equipped with a rev

i Dolco Light System in both store ad
! house. Here a successful general
country store was carried on is:

ynany years by David E. Stem tab
fhis death, and since then the busing
has been conducted without brut
•"id will now be sold, —residence al
large store, 24 feet by SO feet, ri

| warehouse attached, of 12 feet by 5*
feet; complete stock of merchandise

i and store fixtures,—at private sale as
1 a going, live business stand. Posses-
sion of entire property will be given
on April 1, 1923, and of store earlier
to suit purchaser.

For prices and particulars inquire
of

J. EZRA STEM. EsetiUr.

i octl3-ts Westminster, Md.

I FARMERS, LOOK! j
rg I can supply your wants with cattle of all kinds. &

g] I can shew you several hundred head at any fine g
® such as S

k Steers, Buiis^Heifers,Fresh Cows anil Springers t
ffl nA These cattle will all be tested and a good A

quality at the very lowest market price. Ialso
r® want your y

| HOGS |
fe as I have orders for them now right along. g

Being very busy with my farming and threshing g
and a little later on hulling clover seed is the g
reason why I can’t come to see you all, so call g
to see me, or phone 82 lt-F6 Westminster, Md. g

Butchers, I can furnish you with your Fat Cattle S
A right along. Prices low.

| J. ELMER MYERS, |
S Westminster, Md. (S|
'

gßE^sass

;¦?!

# WHY BUY A NEW HAT? I
® •$

(it) We can make your old one LOOK LIKE NEW. 5

| SOFT MD STIFF HATS |
‘j*. .* ’•
>? Cleaned and Reblocked X
¦>! \*!

| TONY CHRISSAF f-.y
•‘u*; | *

W Shoe Shine Parlor East Main Street X
:-5;

•If) sep22-tf

gEBBBBBBBBBBBBBSgEEEEBBSaK
fy ra

a Fire, Life and Accident Insurance of all Kinds i
SI Having taken over the business of the late Arm, we will con- LS

tinue at the former offices on East Main Street, the Insurance

¦r—4 business in all its lines and ask the patronage of all our former g!
Csj Policy holders and others who may want to take insurance. LJ

I
By giving strict attention to business we hope to receive and Mg

continue your insurance as heretofore. Our companies are all gi
first-class and we offer you rates as low as any other sound flnan- gj
cial Company can do. Respectfully yours for business. ffl

JAMES E. SMITH & SON, ®

W Westminster, aprl4-ff Maryland. LB
SSSSaSISSISgSW

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.


